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A few puns make me numb, but math puns make me number.
Upcoming Programs and Events
May 6: TBA
May 13: TBA
May 20: Student recognition
May 27: Joint meeting with the Delton Rotary Club -7:30 – 9:00 AM
Thursday April 22
24 people attended our meeting. Our speaker was Freddy Gomez, owner of
Pure Mex Mexican Restaurant in Richland. He told us about his family – his
parents and siblings are all active in the restaurant business. Pure Mex is
“Modern Mexican” but with authentic Mexican cuisine – including some family
recipes. He loves Richland. In spite of the pandemic the restaurant is very
successful. He is soon going to open a second location – in Grandville.
Mark Hancock was installed as our newest GLARC member.
Announcements
Our next club meeting will be Thursday May 6, 2021. It will be a virtual
meeting (Zoom) open to all: members, friends, visitors, and guests. If you
need meeting participation instructions and link, contact Ed Schaadt.
Don Paulson has been selected as GLARC Rotary Hero for 2021.
Volunteers are needed for the Ross Township Park project on Saturday, May
15. Be there at 9:00 AM. Contact Judi Brown for information and to
volunteer.

Volunteers are needed for RAAC trail clean-up on Sunday May 2, from 1:004:00 pm. Contact Jilisa Williams.
The 2021 Hand-over Dinner will be Thursday evening June 10 at the Gull
Lake Country Club. There will also be a regular club meeting that morning
followed by a Board meeting.
The Gull Lake Schools are looking for volunteers to help with vaccination
clinics for students. These clinics will be at the County Expo Center. You
would direct people through the clinic, enter vaccination information into the
vaccination tracking system (MCIR), help people make follow-up
appointments, and if you have a health care background, possibly administer
vaccine doses. If you want to help us vaccinate our students and you would
be willing to volunteer to work at a vaccination clinic, please contact the
GLCS School Nurse for more information.
The Village of Richland purchased 103 replacement flags (using previously
GLARC raised funds.)
The Richland Independence Day Celebration and Parade and the GLARC
Raffle will be on Saturday July 3.
Visit our web site - www.gulllakearearotary.org –
View us on Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/GLRotary

